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Drawige
There are few subjects in our school course of

gpestr practical utility than drawing and few that

have the power of appealing in a greater degute to
tht interest, activity and originalîty of pupils. On
the other band there is perhaps no subject that is'
left more to chance orto the caprice or indolence
of teachers than drawing.

Theapable instructors in, our normal schools are
doing mach to remedy this defect, and, the young
teachers who graduai ytar after yeâr are more

impesedwith the imtortance of this subject and
hve acquired considerable skill and facility in

teahing it.
Mr. H. H. Hagerman, instructor of drawing in

tht New Brunswick Normal School, held for two
hours the rapt atenion of tht Restigouche Couniy
teachers a ftw weeks ago in an illustrative address,,
replete with many vainable suggestions. His audi-
ece vas tontd tao the biÉjaest -piich of interest and
asked 4uestion f reely. 1'his 'nspred Mr. Hager-
man as it dots ever y teaclie. IHt rose to the

occsinand tht resuli musa be a greai stimulus
li the teaching of drawing in a county, where,
Tnsvpector Merseriau asures us, are to be found
a score or more of teachers, that include smre of
the moui carnesti nitht world.

Tht inttrest aroused bX Mr. Hagermian in Resti-
gauche suggests tht thought that the instructors of
drawing in aur normal schools rnight do a useful
work bY attending all'local institutes and giving
illustrative lessons (not paper-we have had
eough of thetY) on drawing. Afthough excellent
instruction bas been given in our normal schols
On that subjeci the resuits have not been equal in

meaureto the quality of the instruction. Drawing
is poorly taught i Most of our schools, esptcially
in tht country whtire tht opportuniiy, and the in-
spiration caught f rom tht contact with nature
appeal strongly to tht children. Tht teachers who
g0Ouot Of tht normal schols with some enthusiasm
ta teach this subject find diffilculties in the way and:
grow lulcewarm. After trial and, failure lhey are
more recePtive to the efforts of their drawing

matrto arouse lhemn to a, fresh intertst in this
subjecci.

The world is not down- on You, lb ks too busy.

nova Stia Tochaical Coluae>
Nova Scotia si aking rapid strid« ïa n adusrial

education. [The upenng u the new Tchnca
Colirei. ai I lalifax. wlîich bqm nits work Ms th

39hSepteniber. i a notabe evenl lÛ»ts ux.o
tional hastory ut the province.JoIn "s callge
whiclî occupirs a coamandifg position li thte ity.
and which bas a capable and enthusiastic principal,
aided by an excepI:unally fine staff of asSiXasnw.

a'ylad an Nov~a Scotia nay get a train'g in any
of the four great branches of civil, nmmog, ekct"ià
or mnechanacal engineering. Added to ihis, eveSlog
classes in technical education for young oa m 
woenen have been opençd in Halifax. Awiur*
New. Glasgow, Sydney and other centruin l t
province.

For years past a ,commendabIe intereathlWsbes
shown by the young n uo Nona Sctia, 10*lp
prove them selves ini technical koowl.detst~
acquaning it in colleges abroad or by tt iOmem
correspondence schoolst Neiterof ,tisea ým
proved satisfactory. By the first tht pov~iMe!
lost many of ais brightest young pnea, wbm se pwa
bave been secured' by otlir couutrhs; . d
correspondence âchool is far lem eecth'e tlm beh
inspiration of a live working teadme. AUl, o
then, to the far sighîed poicy of the wu
um and rulers of Nova Scotia, whohavqe u*hé
possible for'young meui b secere su& 1 S
their owo province with the prospect o! OnWie-
maming to hep buld up is àUWi« aIE. d o*
its reurceL.J

The Halifax Recorder, after referrbng WIÇth
opening, bas ibis to say regarding the woek umélWý
'future of the new college: r

... Every student WiU b. taqb u at thon
tbat are n.eded by hlm for a thorougb 1m»Wy i s
trade, and notbng wîfl W forced upoea hlmwhlb
valuabIe in ittelf. bau no direct bearlug upon bisbs
'0. hie. Not O mb. mm etradume, but bnwr ti*
mmn will be the inoto and the &Wu of tW eOn IS-0.4
The Murray Goverment bau douem uuyth&Mjerde
betefit of our people, bu none of its mutsam

1awndable. more disarming toanal riidmau, 1hg» &O
Iing of tbs eminewly useful anmd pracdslhsiSSaio4
ePlacing àt the bead thereof a gemtlmuaof

Sexton's knowiedge, ability, enerv sd&M bm -1 3
Sginning with over îwo buMdasuduts, wIw

say of it ten years he?

Faithfulness in littde things its dxieforbmi
when the grrat trials come.-Lomiwa M. Akoff.
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